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On July 19, Nicar;igua celebrated tbc tliird 
anniversary of' tlic "triunipli." 'I'licrc were 
ccrcrnoiiics throiigliout this iiiipovcrislicd 
nation of fcwcr t l i an  tlircc riiillioii ~xoplc. 
In MaIIaguii. 1)anicl Ortcgii. c < ~ i i ~ 1 1 1 d ~ r  01 
the Santlinist junta. used tlic occasion to 
denounce the ljiiitctl Stiitcs policy of bcl- 
ligcrcncc i ~ n t l  wliiit tiis ~ ~ ~ ~ I ' I ~ I I I C ~ I I I  vicu s 
as outright iigh!rcssion iipinst i i  fragile rc- 
girnc. 'Ihus. on ii day suited to marking 
gains won uiiilcr tlic rcvolutioiiary process. 
attention was ciillcd iristciltl to the crucial 
role Niciiriiguii's giiilit ~ ~ r t h c r ~ i  nciglibor 
plays in its df'airs. 

A pcacc initiative ciirlicr this !car, wliiclr 
k g a n  with an address 1,' Ortcpa ;it the 
Uiiitcd Nations a id  Xlcxico's cxprcsscd 
willingness to act ;is intcrinctliiiry i n  I.! .S. -  
Nicuraguan ncpoti:itions, WIS hlowii of'l' 
course whcn l!.S. iitrciitioii stiil'icd to the 
Soutli Atlantic and Ikinit. But if'thc Iliatier 
is not now o f  grciitcst urgency io the Cnitcd 
States. it is to cxlwrt-dcpcntlciit Nicaragua. 
where the pcrsistcncc of the st:itus quo has 
kcr i  costly on both tlic ccoiioinic ;ind po- 
litical Icvcls. For r;itlier than bringing tlic 
country's resources IO l~cor on the rcbui!tl- 
ing of Kiciiragu:ili society. the new goy- 
emnicrit has diverted much ciicrgy to the 
tlrsk of defcnsc. 

'Ihrce rcccnt volunics indicate the diver- 
gent Ixrccptions o f  the Nicaraguan revo- 
lution that lipurc i i i  the policy debate 
conducted in tlic l!nitcd States. Nicciruigicii: 

The Satlrfinivr Riwlitrioti and Siuiriigii i i  in 
Hcvolurion c.)ffcr hackground for the S;in- 
dinist victory :is well iis analyses of the 
prcscnt revalutioniq govcmnicnt. 'l'lic third 
b o k ,  Crisis  in C:mrrul Atwricri ,  attciiipts 
to document rhc thesis {hat a noose is bcing 

tightened around Centrid America and thc 
Caribbean basin by the Sovict Union. Onc 
i h  led to wonder whether !hc authors of this 
latter book visited thc samc quarter of the 
globe as the writcrs of the formcr two. 

;%kcircrgica: 71ic Siinditiist Kcvolurioti. 
translated from the French by Patrick Cam- 
iller, is a concisz rcvicw of the history and 
social conditions that precipitated revolt i n  
Nicaragua, from the early, insistcnt U S .  
interwrition leading to the imposition 01 
Anastasio "Tachti' Sonioza as Ixcsidcnt i n  
1036. 'I'hc history of'the revolution includes 
rhc cainpiiign of  nationirlist martyr Aupusto 
Ccsar Sandino in the 1920s and citrly '30s. 
i n  whose nanic ii new gcncration of na- 
tionalihts founded the Frcntc Sandinista de 
1,ibcracion Nacional (FSLN) i n  1960. 13y 
the late '70s this rriovcmcnt liad fused with 
the national current of cictennincci opposi- 
tion to [tic Sotnoza dynasty, aiiil in July, 
107Y. the FSLN cnicrgcil in it  position 0 1  
iintlisputcd prcdoniin;rnce. 

IVchcr is Ixirticularly sircccssliil in ,or- 
triiying the coiiiplcxity of the task that con- 
t'ronts the ncw government. tic offers a 
clciirly syniputlictic, yet critical. iisscwiiciit 
of ;hc.ir proprill11 to (laic. praising thc gov- 
crnnicnt's comriiitiiicrit to plurnlism while 
also questioning its dccrccs that liiiiit I'rcc- 
doni of' tlic press. 'Those clccrccs arc :it the 
hcnrt of' tlic controversy surrounding the 
continuing  st;^ of cmcrgcncy. lie dis- 
c u s m  tlic cvolviiig ilclinition of' popular 
tlcmocracy in  Niciiwgua and i t \  rclntion to 
tlic new legal systciii. to trade unionism. 
and to suffrage. Weber sees gcnuinrly dcni- 
ocratic "tcntlcncics" in  this society. though 
dcoiocracy is ;it best cxtrcnicly difliciilt in 
;I country whcrc tlcmocratic knd liberal val 
iics never gained a footing iiinong the ruling 
oligarchy. However. Weber maintains that 
the lincasc with which the government dc- 
f'cnds itself' while continuing to respect (lis- 
scnring voices-so long as they do not 
iic.lvocatc ;iriiictl counterrcvoliit ion-is vital 
to thc long-tcmi prospects of the Siintlinist 
S1;Itc. 

i\'ic.iir(ixitii in Hf*volurioti is ii valuablc 
resourcc for thosc seeking well-docuaicnted 
M ~ I I ~ S C S  of the cmcrging rcvolutionq state. 
More than two dozen essays by Liitin Amer- 
icanists offer ;I coniprchcnsivc survey of the 
history and ideolog!; ofthc insurrcction, the 
division of powcr and interest in rcvolu- 
tionary Nicaragua, and tlicir translation into 
basic policy in such arcas as agrarian rc- 
form, heitlth care, housing, foreign policy. 
mil incorporation o f  thc country's Atlantic 
coilst minorities. 'Ihe role of such institu- 
tions iis thc Church and the nicdiii is con- 
sidered, and thc final essiiys place the new 

state in an international context, as it relates 
both to Central America and to the dominant 
capitalist order. espccially in the U.S. 

The introductory essays concern the 
character of the revolution and thc U.S. 
rcsponsc to changc in Nicaragua. Ricardo 
Chavuria discusses the original cast of thc 
insurrection, which, unlikc thc Cuban cx- 
pcricncc twcnty ycars carlicr, was nour- 
ished by an cxtraordinarily high lcvct of 
comniunity participation. Harry Vanden 
complements this characterization with a 
uscfiil summiiry of thc dcvelopincnt of the 
rcvolution;iry ideology, which he tcnns a 
melding cif nationalist and Latin American 
thought into ii "llcxihlc and nonscctarian 
Third World Marxism that was carefully 
applied to thc spccific conditions in Nica- 
ragua." Williain Lcogr:inde traces thc un- 
failingly inept relations of the US. with 
Nicaragua during the insurrection, whose 
lowc:,t point was Jinmiy Carter's August, 
1978, letter to Anastasio Sonioza congrat- 
ulating him on human rights improvcnients 
even BS he was waging war ag;iins,t 1iis.pco- 
plc. It makes for fascinating butidisheart- 
cning reading to follow the cfforts of the 
U.S. to control ihc situation unti1,the bitter 
end, houncing from a ludicrous OAS pro- 
posal-resouiidiiigly rcjectcd by all but 
Somoza-to ii linal proposiil even thc dic- 
tator would not acccpt. I..eogriinclc: states 
Ilatly: "Under Brmzinski. the White Housc 
Spccial Coordinatirig ] Coniiiiittce pointcdly 
ignored tlic rccomoicndations of the Statc 
Dcpaitiiicnt spcciatists. . . ." Finally, we 
contcmplatc the worthlessness of thc U.S. 
aid piickapc ol'fcrcd to the rcvolutionary 
govemmc'nt: Sixty per ccnt of thc funds 
were earni:ukcd for the privatc sector: all 
got~ls  bought with the funds had to he bought 
from the l! .S.;  funds were not to hc uscd 
for cducational'projcct:, because of thc prcs- 
cncc o f  Cuban teiichcrs in Nicaragua; iind 
1 pcr ccnt o f  thc total funds were to he used 
to irtlvcrtisc thc 1J.S. aid'program-this in 
ii war-torn country whose popu1;ition Iiickcd 
the basic necessities of life. 

In contrast to thcsc sympathctic discus- 
sions is the shrill tract by Di Giovarini and 
Harvcy . Crisis in Central Amcricu procccds 
from the prcinisc, stated in  thc foreword by 
formcr U.S. Ambassador to the USSK Foy 
Kohlcr, that thc U.S. must "takc mcasurcs 
necessary to save the situation in Central 
America. Its need is to kccp to thc long 
held convictions of thc gcnerations that pre- 
ccdcd our own. . . ."The co-authors ignore 
thc statistics thcy compiled. statistics thiit 
cxposc low literacy ratcs and short life ex- 
pcctiincics (including high ratcs of infant 
mortality), in order to concludc that the 



basic problem of Latin Anierica is the con- 
frontation between leftists. domin:ited by 
"militant communist guerrillas." and teni- 
perate rightists. Unavoidably. even thcir 
paean to clear-thinking rightists contains a 
slight qualification: "They [ the rightists] 
concede that there may be questions about 
the degrec to which much of thc nation's 
population benefited from this steady eco- 
nomic progress [in Ccntral America]. . . ." 

To Di Giovanni and H a ~ y  the impor- 
tance of the rcgion is not cconotiiic but 
strictly strategic. Central America is the 
"strategic undcihclly of out' own country. 
Successful pcnetration of it.. .will cndiingcr 
the United Statcs' very cxistcncc as ii grcitt 
power capable of dcfcnding itself." Chntrol 
of this rcgion, a recognized U.S. policy goid 
since before the Monroe Doctrine, is now 
confronting a challenge from thc Sovict 
Union. The book offers an cxtcndcd i i n d  
ysis of the Soviet dcsipn to cstithlish dom- 
inancc in Latin Amcrica aiidsiinullancousl~ 
decries thc lack 0fU.S. vigi!ancc. ]:or thcsc 
men. Latin Amcrican histo& is k i n g  writ- 
ten solcly in Moscow' and'\Viishiiipton. 

The short chaptcr on Niciir:igu;t nttciiipts 
to paint the Niciiraguitn revolution it  Kttssiiill 
red, ignoring the cmiiiiiitiiicnt of all scctors 
of Nicaraguan society to overthrowing the 
Somoza dynasty. 'I'hc ituthors ~ C C I I I  itliy rc- 
lation with thc East :I sinister rni11iil'cstitti011 
of the Soviet plot, though tlic growth of 
economic and cu1tur;tl tics iintl iirnis siiles 
could as easily he interpreted as the dcvcl- 
opnicnt of normal relations bctuccn sov- 
ereign states. Would itnnouncmcnt of ii 

radio coopcri~tion agrccmcnt I~ctwccn Nic- 
aragua and, say, 13ritnin bc suspect'! And 

bassador's thi~t the Soviet people "will sup- 
port INicaragua] in its fight lor wiicc, the 
defense of its country, and the rcconstruc- 
tion of thc nation" scciii an "augur of what 
may come" had it bccn uttered by m y  &her 
ambassador'! Countlcss indirect "hints" like 
thcsc rcvcal to the authors tlic Soviet plan 
to extend "protection" to Nicaragua, and 
they see the Sandinistas as ayidly pursuing 
the offer. The outcome can only be ii dire 
military threat to the 1j.S. in  Latin Anicrica. 
This menacc niust bc countclrd iigprcs- 
sively and contained now. Thc implication 
is that containment should hc undcrtakcii 
through any means aviiilablc. 

Di Giovanni and Hitrvcy appqir to inhabit 
a world in which the U S .  Marines still can 
turn the tide of events and in ivhich coun- 
tries merit consideration only insofar iis they 
figure in a current powcr play-a view that 
has found favor with .the current U.S.  
administration. The dynamic Nicaragua 
presented by Wcbcr and Walkcr, on tlic 

would a stilteriicnt such iis the Soviet itlii- 
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othcr h i t d .  SttpgcstS t1i;lt t h ~  1J.S. \voultl 
he better nilviscd to forriiulatc ii policy tliiit 

consitlcrs Niciiriiguii's history iintl it5 pt'cs- 
cnt:dcsirc to itcliicvc iitdcpciidcncc i t~ i t l  rc- 
s p ~ t  :IS ii S I i W  ;tnlo~ig StiWS. I t  rciiiains to 
be scen whether thcsc opposing vicwpoints 
ciin bc ncgotiittcd. :: . 

, . ... 
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(i(v-(ilil P .  f ~ ' o ~ t r r t ~  

It is tlifficult to cva~iiate ii co~~cction of this 
niitilre. No two coiiipilcrs \voultl choosc 
precisely thc Silllie docliiitcnts i n  iittclilptilig 
to cover the cniirc spcctruni b f  Anicric;in 
religious history. 'llic typcs of (Iocu~iicnts 
Gaustad hiis ~clcctcd, how&cr. illu~triitc 
the changing ,concerns of thc disciplinc of 
Amcrican religious history sincc the pub- 
lication in 1960 of Smith, Haiidy, and 
Loetschcr's Arniv-ican Chrisriimitj: An His- 
roricul Intcrprrtarion nith Ki~~)ri~sc.nriirii~~~ 

1)ocwrncvrr.v. (.iaustatl is coiiccnicd not only 
with tlciio~iiiii;itioiiiiI iind foriiial credal 
Stii tCIIiClitS h t  iilso with niitivc l111Iiiin rit- 
ii;ils. pcrsonal narriitivcs, i ~ n d  two issues not 
prcvioit~ly thought 10 hc pertinent to the 
pri~ticc of rcligion-.-thc rights of women 
illid ol' ntinoritics. 

CiiiuStiitl begins his collcction with doc- 
iimcnts on Niltivc Amcriciln religious ex- 
~wricncc, for this Wils the soil in which 
tlun)pc;in religion WiIS tr;msplitntcrl. He then 
niovcs to Europcan Christiiinity lifter the 
l < ~ l ' ~ ~ ~ i i i ~ t i ~ ~ i ,  iilri.iidy cxliihiting thc variety 
of religious expressions that would flourish 
in the New Wbrld. In prcscnting trans- 
plitnted European Christiirnity. Geustad 
W ~ I I V ~ S  togcthci officiitI cr~ditI documents 
iintl pcrsonill namttivc. He haliinces John 
Wiiithrop's lay scriiion with John Kolfc's 
iiccOuI1t of his IOVC for Pociihontiis. the soilr- 
ing re;isoning of'.l~n;ithi~n Liw;irds with the 
human scnsitivity of ii Dutch Reformed pas- 
tor 11i1111ctl h~lcgi~polcnsis in what is now 
Albitliy. Thus thc story COIIICS alive; it is 
;~hoi~t p p l ~  i ~ ~ i d  110t iiicrcly about creeds. 
G;iust;td's judicious sclcction of tlocuments 
froni ill1 thc colonics scrvcs to' rcmind thc 
reader that whilc Virginiir and New Englend 
wcrc intlecd iliip<)ltiint. thcrc wcrc still other 
colonics~and othcr denominations. whether 
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